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of the Cqmmittee of Bille and Overtures te receivo free Contributions lu behaif of:
was tëad,.Yecetved and adQpted, the Moe the Philadeiphia 'Bard of Publication.";
deratur, profteeeet Smith, and the Rev. The question being talion, the flrst exnend-
George Ciarke wdre appointed ta condUci ment Wns adopted by the. $ynod. The :
the. devotional exercises, e: the openin" Lopic on %Vbieli the dis5cussion prillcipally i

Sederunt of Synud next day. Or, Wed- termed were, the management of the col-
nesday the Synod met et 9 olclock A. M. portage; the moëe of traunsacting business
and neer deoionai exercises, tihe report wiih thse 'Preshyterian Board uf Publica-'
of thse Commit:ee appointed to prepare lion in Philadeiphia; tise localities iii.
Rltues and Forme, of procedure in or wich thse Colporteur should cheerfully,'
Churcis, ivas subimitted by Bey. P. G. labor. thse dies whicii they ehould per. 1,
MeGregor, Convettcr. Thse report wvas forcis; and thse manner ici wbieh îiseyl,
printed, and consisted of a recommenda- shotîid perforas tbem.
tien of %he Rules of tise U3. À4 f'tîrch The Synod met at tlhree e'clack in the.
prisuîed in 1853, witb certain additions afternonn, after having adjourned for tvo.
and aiterations prepared for ,the considera- hours, when 'he C<immittee of Correspon.
tien of Synod. The report' was receivedl dence with Evangelicai Cherches, slîi-
and-the dill*gence' of the Committee ap- ted their report. '7he.Con»mittep staied'
proved. It wa., agreed that thse proposed tisat, their letter tu Jatuaica end te the'
alterations should be set dmnvn -to resby- Union of Evangelical Churches in France,,
teries and sessions, and that the Cierks of had nul yet beau answered, and acstgned,,
Pretibyteries lhe dîrected ta report ai thse satisfacuory reassnîs for de!ay in thse lauert"
pfoposed aiterations by thse firat of Mercis, case. The Conmîuee siated tisa: ovvingl,
and ti forward te saine te thse Commttee, to a mistake respectiug, the lime of Ibo'
syho ilhal r'sview thse w'hole, and prepare meeting of tise Canadien Synod, tisat they;q
it foi" Synod ai. ils rtext meeiug.-The lied nuoîdespatched a letter, as they inxend. 4
Report on Colportage was uext submitted ed ta usai. Synod. They had writen,,,
by the Rev. J. 1. Baxter, Couvener. Trhis isowever, for information respecting Ihet ýi
report wes interestinjg,a'nd gave rîse te a Canadien Missionary Society to tbe French t
somewhatausimated discussion. From theà pujnilation itn refererice te theur plan vfl
report il appeared, that £everal Colpor- operation, thieir success, and pros3pecs,'
leurs are occupied in disposing of Religi- aud enquirinig whether a missicnary could:,
r.sùe publications in differeut .parts of tise he obtaiued by ibis church tu labo: uon.
Province; tisat 7279 volumes hed been the Canadian Frenchs, wvho are in ail rei
imported duuèinR tise pas: year, amonnting~ peols similar in Jaugteage and maînels.~
in value te £665 os. 7-id. making in ai To theseetursthyadsctreii 1

during tise last zwo years 15,48', volumes ne, reply. The diligence of thse Committee,:
ainsounting ta £ 111 Î16s. 81d. 'The stock was approved . they were re-appointed
in band ameutils to 2200 voltumes which s an d directed te correspond, during the pre-
jii8t .covers thse debi due. Thse felloiviner sent year, %,.ith the Parent Citircli, oud
motion was îisen 3umitted by the Rev. G. ivith ihe Uràited Preebyteriau Cisurcin;~
Pattersons, "IlRe-appoin: tise Comritte, I A.usralia.
encourage. themr te proserute tisoir Iaborsj 1 Rev. W'm. McfCulloch, Secretary, reWd
nov especially lutsuc' efforts for thse evan- theo report et tise Board on Hume Missiors.j
ge'hization of the more destirtue churches The suggestions couîaiued in tise repart,
cpf tite Province as may be cousistent %vith %vere tak-en uj pin order by the Sysîcd. The'
thse position of tise agent employed. aîtd firsi. was tisat tise Synod ehould svmpa1

jauthorize thse Cornitte te receiue free thse witis the Corigregation of 11rveV
contribtiqns, as May be offered. 80i as te wÏhiad beau mort. uujustly deprived of .

relieve as mueS as possible, tise Philadel:1:their property. Thse Synod adopted titis
1pia Basard of Publication, of expense 1sug gestion, recornmended tise Coug.Yrega'
i1ncurrcd îu the mreasure." It was moved lions under thse charge, to give tison sucit
un ansendxseut, isy tise Rev. Wtt. M'IcÇuL.assistance ins building as they may bo able,

,~lochl,uhat thse Report bie recesveà antd thse and tise Clerli was .directed tu cummeni,
Commutte encouraged te prosecute the cate titis, resolutîon te thisa C,',usrega-tiuin.
wark."J A second amendmnn was znoved Thse second suggesýtion wras, tisa: Ptob1
by 11ey. J1. W'aison as fa.lewts :-leap:onera shotÂld remit ail msoîuies rctYC
point tise Committee, approve of. tiseir from, Mlission Stations te lte Troasuror,
pruceedings hithertu, asîd autlorir.e tlit>tfland apply ter pamn o4hc Bloard. Tii


